A ccurate determination of subsurface solute fluxes is central in CZ science because they are needed to quantify key processes such as (i) mineral weathering and chemical denudation, (ii) CZ biogeochemical cycling and nutrient dynamics, and (iii) transport or retention of contaminants. For example, solute fluxes derived from silicate weathering are used to quantify the CZ's capacity to neutralize acids, for example, from acid rain but also the extent of CO 2 consumption during silicate hydrolysis, a process particularly important with respect to the coupling of increased atmospheric CO 2 levels and global climate change Julia N. Perdrial* Nicolas Perdrial 
(Amiotte Suchet et al., 2003) . Determination of soluble nutrient fluxes can help to determine ecosystem nutrient cycling dynamics and/or impacts of agricultural production (Barber, 1995) . Similarly, there is a strong need for methods that enable in situ monitoring of contaminant metal (e.g., Pb) and/or radionuclide (e.g., U) fluxes in the vadose zone (Boulding and Ginn, 2004) .
A number of techniques have been proposed to determine subsurface solute composition and fluxes (Weihermüller et al., 2007) , but to utilize them it is necessary to know solute concentration, sampled volume, and contributing area. These requirements are met for zero-tension pan "lysimeters" that sample gravitational water during saturated conditions as well as for PCaps, that are suitable for use under both saturated and unsaturated conditions (Brandi-Dohrn et al., 1996; Jabro et al., 2008; Louie et al., 2000; Zhu et al., 2002) . Because of the predominance of unsaturated flow in soils, PCaps are widely employed at the Jemez River Basin-Santa Catalina Mountains Critical Zone Observatory (JRB-SCM CZO; Chorover et al., 2011) .
The sampling principle of PCaps is the generation of a hanging water column that exerts a tension on the soil-wick interface whose magnitude is directly proportional to the vertical length of the wick material (Biddle et al., 1995; Frisbee et al., 2010; Holder et al., 1991) . Solution held in the soil at potential values higher than that imposed by the device are collected, however when the gradient imposed by the sampler is higher than the soil matric potential, soil solution collection will stop. Therefore, PCaps are not ideal for sampling under fairly dry soil conditions where the necessary gradient cannot be established. Another caveat of PCaps (and virtually all in situ soil solution sampling devices) is the introduction of artifacts during installation, such as creation of preferential flow paths (Mertens et al., 2007; Miro et al., 2010; Perdrial et al., 2012; Peters and Durner, 2009) . In this case, sampled soil solution is not likely to be representative of bulk soil solution. Taking these limitations into consideration, solute fluxes can be readily calculated if both sample volume and solute concentration of the soil solution draining into the collection vessel are known.
However, the requisite contact of the water column with fiberglass wick material during transport into a sampling vessel may alter the composition of the sample, motivating correction for wick interaction following sample geochemical analysis (Goyne et al., 2000) . Studies have addressed this effect showing, for example, that certain mineral colloids (e.g., ferrihydrite, feldspathoids, montmorillonite, and kaolinite) can be retained at the wick-water interface (Czigány et al., 2005; Ilg et al., 2007; Shira et al., 2006) . Dissolved inorganic carbon concentration and alkalinity determined on PCap samples were higher than in co-located zero tension pan samplers (ZTS), an effect that was attributed to trace dissolution of the wick material, but with results also likely affected by differential sampling of macro-pore (higher with ZTS) versus matrix (higher with PCaps) soil waters (Goyne et al., 2000) . Changes in pH affected solute speciation, especially for DIC and Al, whereas other solutes (e.g., some anions, Fe and Mn) were not significantly affected by transport along the glass wick surface.
In a recent study on dissolved organic matter (DOM), wicks were shown to not detectably sorb, release, or fractionate DOM that was sampled both in laboratory experiments and CZ field sites (Perdrial et al., 2012) . Notwithstanding soil physical effects, such as introduction of preferential flow or local alteration of the flow domain-common to in situ sampling technologies in general-it was concluded that PCaps effectively sample representative DOM in mobile soil solutions of the JRB-SCM CZO (Perdrial et al., 2012) . That study highlighted the utility of combining laboratory experiments (with natural soil solutions) and field-based soil solution collections to evaluate quantitatively the behavior of PCaps in the unsaturated zone.
Despite important prior research on PCap utility for soil solution sampling, suitability for a number of solutes relevant to CZ weathering processes, including DIC, major cations and anions, and trace metal(loid)s (including potential contaminants and REE) remains unclear. In this work, therefore, we report results of experiments designed to measure the reaction of rock-weathering derived solutes with wick material. We employ an experimental design similar to that used by Perdrial et al. (2012) to determine which solutes move conservatively versus non-conservatively through the wicks, and to determine whether predictive accounting can be developed for non-conservative solutes that enable quantitative corrections to field solutions collected in the field for subsequent instrumental geochemical analysis.
ExPERIMENTAL AND FIELD METHODS

Experimental Design and Wick Preparation
Fiberglass wick material was obtained from Pepperell and Braiding Co. (#1381, Pepperell, MA) and pretreated according to the procedure described in Goyne et al. (2000) and Knutson et al. (1993) . Briefly, wicks (9.5 mm in diam.) were cut to 10 cm length, combusted at 400°C for 4 h to remove organics, then washed with phosphate-free dilute detergent and rinsed several times with ultrapure (18.2 MΩ.cm) water. Material was then washed twice in 10 mM HCl followed by daily rinses with ultrapure water for 4 wk.
Wick Column Experiment
To obtain high time resolution datasets on wick solute uptake and release, cleaned wicks, saturated with ultrapure water, were mounted in triplicate into acid-washed and combusted glass columns of 14 cm length and 1.5 cm diameter. Ashless Whatman 41 filters introduced at the column outlet prevented particles >20 mm from leaving the columns. Influent solutions (experimental soil solution or ultrapure water, detailed below) were continuously stirred and delivered to the wick surface drop wise at a constant rate of 0.6 mL min -1 through acid washed polytetrafluoroethylene tubing to simulate unsaturated vertical flow in the vadose zone and to reproduce realistic wick flow velocities. Effluent solutions were collected into acid-washed, combusted glass vials with an ISCO Foxy 200 fraction collector (ISCO Co., Lincoln, NE) every 12.4 mL (corresponding to about 2 pore volumes [PV] , Fig. 1a) . Repeat infiltration events were simulated by interrupting each of three infiltration cycles of 3.5 h with a 24-h stop-flow period during which the experimental wicks were not allowed to dry completely but were drained gravitationally. The daily sampled influent and effluent solutions were analyzed for all target constituents to enable direct quantification of wick contact effects. The full ranges of chemical parameter concentrations are indicated in the results section.
A separate set of wicks were run for one infiltration cycle specifically to obtain in-line pH measurements in real time using a gel-filled electrode (VWR symphony, Radnor, PA). Electrode calibration was performed at the beginning and end of the experiment and a linear correction to calibration was applied when needed. Effluent pH was recorded over a single flowthrough cycle (without stop flow) every 2 min and averaged every three measurements (corresponding to ~ 1 PV). For the infiltrating solutions, pH values were recorded at the start and the end of each infiltration period.
Full Scale Experiment on Passive Capillary Fiberglass Wick Samplers
A full scale experiment using fully constructed PCaps (designed as described in Perdrial et al., 2012) was additionally performed to complement the column experiment and to provide data for the field-deployable scale. Briefly, each PCap consists of a 30.5 by 30.5 cm acid washed high density polyethylene (HDPE) sheet of 1.9 cm thickness with a 5.1-cm hole in the center that accommodates a polypropylene elbow fitting. Nylon strips fixed on the HDPE sheet hold the wicks in place with a novel construction that avoids the use of manufactured adhesives that could affect biogeochemical measurements. A 45-cm polyvinyl chloride (PVC) tube is inserted under the sheet and guides the wicks to the collection vessel. Three PCap replicates each containing 10 clean wicks of a 9.5-mm diam. and a 60-cm length were installed in the laboratory (Fig. 1b) . Influent solution was supplied at (i) a constant rate of 0.8 mL min -1 to simulate diffusive flow dynamics and (ii) by flushing the solution through the material to simulate fast, macropore flow (~1000 mL min -1 ). Three stop flow events, each of a 5-d duration, were included where the wicks were allowed to dry before flow was reapplied. It is worth considering that in this experiment, the PCaps were dried down during these stop flows to equilibrium with relative humidities that are much lower than anticipated to occur in natural soils.
Infiltration Solution
Aqueous soil extracts (ASE) of a B-horizon soil were used as influent solutions. The soil was pre-sampled from a planar hillslope location in the mixed conifer zero order basin (ZOB) site of JRB-SCM CZO ("pedon1") and classified as a fine-loamy, mixed, superactive Oxyaquic Haplocryoll (Soil Survey Staff, 2010) . Quantitative X-ray diffraction revealed a mineralogy dominated by quartz (38%), muscovite (32%), orthoclase (12%), albite (7%), and kaolinite (5%). The soil contained 30 mg inorganic carbon (IC) and 3050 mg total organic carbon (TOC) per kilogram of soil. To obtain ASE, sieved (<2 mm) field moist B horizon soil was added to three 1000 mL HDPE bottles and the dry mass of the soil was calculated based on soil moisture content determined on subsamples (~25% water content). Ultrapure water added was equivalent to the mass of dry soil (~500 g) minus the water already contained in the soil (500 g -125 g = 375 g), yielding a soil/water mass ratios of 1:1. Bottles were tightly capped and shaken at 180 rpm for 24 h, where after suspensions were centrifuged (7000 ´ g for 30 min), supernatant solutions were filtered (0.45-um Nylon membranes) and combined into one 2.5-L glass bottle.
Chemical Analysis
Dissolved inorganic and organic C was determined by acidification followed by infrared and chemiluminescence gas detection (DIC), as well as catalytic oxidation at 720°C (dissolved organic C), using a Shimadzu TOC-VCSH (Shimadzu Scientific Instruments, Columbia, MD). Inorganic anions (Cl -, F -, NO 2 -, NO 3 -, SO 4 2-, PO 4 3-) were measured by ion chromatography (Dionex Ion Chromatograph DX-500, Sunnyvale, CA) using the Ion Pac AS11 column with a guard column (AG11) and sodium hydroxide (50 mM) as the mobile phase. Metals and metal(loid)s were measured following sample acidification and appropriate dilution before inductively For calculations, humic substances were assumed to have fulvic acid character and DOM/DOC ratio was set to 1.65 based on ongoing Critical Zone Observatory (CZO) measurements (Perdrial et al., 2012) .
RESULTS
Column Experiments pH and Dissolved Carbon
For both ASE solutions and pure water controls, the first effluent pH measurement (0.1 PV) was lower than influent solution (5.4 in effluent vs. 6.0 in influent for water and 6.3 in effluent vs. 6.8 in influent for ASE) but thereafter values increased rapidly to significantly higher than influent indicating proton consumption (Fig. 2a) . For water, effluent pH reached a maximum of 9 at PV 4 before decreasing steadily to 8.1 after 22 PV. A more complex behavior was observed for ASE solution; after quickly reaching a maximum pH value of 8.8 (at 0.4 PV) pH dropped to 8.3 (2-3 PV), increased slightly to 8.5 (4 PV), and then consistently approached a second pH minimum of 7.6 (11 PV), thereafter increasing steadily to a value of 8.1 at 22 PV. Note that no stop flow could be included in these in-line pH measurements and only the first infiltration cycle is shown.
Effluent DIC concentrations were mostly above influent DIC concentrations (Fig. 2b , 61 ± 15 and 178 ± 13 mmol L -1 for water and ASE, respectively). Highest ASE effluent concentrations were observed in the first PV's after (re)-application of flow (770, 600, and 590 mmol L -1 for 2, 24, and 45 PV, respectively), whereas all other PV's averaged at much lower values (240 ± 25 mmol L -1 ). Water control effluent followed the same general trend with highest concentrations in the first PV's after (re)-application of flow.
Inorganic Anions
Fluoride was below detection (limit of detection [LOD] <2 mmol L -1 ) in the ASE (Fig. 3a) and in the water influent but was quantifiable in ASE effluent solutions, with highest concentrations in the first PV's after (re)-application of flow (up to 29.5 ± 10.3 mmol L -1 ). Thereafter, F -ASE effluent concentrations averaged 2.2 ± 3.9 mmol L -1 . Fluoride was the only anion that was detected in the water effluent (all other anions were below detection with LOD < 4 mmol L -1 and are therefore only described for ASE) and spiked in the PV's after (re)-application of flow (25.8, 10.4, and 8.7 mmol L -1 ). Chloride concentrations in ASE influent ranged from 20 to 22 mmol L -1 . Chloride effluent values were low in first sample (2 PV, Fig.  3b ), likely due to dilution by water present in the wicks. Values fluctuated during the first two infiltration cycles and stabilized at effluent values (22.1 ± 2.8 mmol L -1 ) statistically equivalent to influent concentrations. Nitrate concentration in ASE influent ranged from below detection to 5.18 mmol L -1 . This variation was likely due to microbial processing during stop flow and caused ASE effluent solution values to be variable as well (ranging from 11 ± 3.6 mmol L -1 at 4 PV to below detection). Aqueous soil extracts influent SO 4 2-concentration showed a more narrow range (11.4-12.7 mmol L -1 ), and ASE effluent concentrations remained mostly within the range of influent solution during the first infiltration cycle, with greater variation during the second and third cycles (Fig. 3d) . Resulting average effluent concentrations for the entire experiment were 11 ± 3.5 mmol L -1 . 
Major Cations and Trace Elements
Sodium ASE and water effluent solution concentrations exceeded those of influent solutions (<1 mmol L -1 for water and 24.7 ± 0.1 mmol L -1 for ASE), especially at early reaction times and most significantly just after (re)-application of flow (Fig. 4a) . Aqueous soil extracts effluent Na concentrations in the first PV after application was highest (236 mmol L -1 ) and decreased for the second and third pulse (93.1 mmol L -1 at PV 24 and 74.1 mmol L -1 at PV 45). Aside from the spikes, average ASE effluent Na concentrations (40 ± 14 mmol L -1 ) were slightly higher than influent concentrations. Water effluent Na concentration showed a similar behavior, spiking after (re)-application of flow to 214, 63, and 34 mmol, respectively.
Like it was the case for Na, Si influent concentrations for water (6.1 ± 0.1 mmol L -1 ) and ASE (514 ± 9 mmol L -1 ) were lower than Si effluent concentrations (Fig. 4b) . Especially after (re)-application of flow, effluent concentrations spiked to values between 531 and 708 mmol L -1 for water and 939 and 987mmol L -1 for ASE and concentrations remained elevated thereafter (640 ± 40 mmol L -1 for ASE and 114 ± 34 mmol L -1 for water). Other cations and trace metals that showed pulselike concentration increases and effluent concentrations that exceeded influent concentrations were B, Mg, Ca, Cr, and Sb (Table 1) .
Both K and Sr exemplify behavior of elements for which influent ASE concentration was higher than ASE effluent concentration ( Fig. 4c and d) , indicating net retention while the first PV after (re)-application of flow showed higher values than the following solutions. For K, lowest ASE effluent concentrations (e.g., 19.1 ± 0.6 mmol L -1 ) were limited to the first infiltration cycle, where effluent concentrations were approximately three times lower than influent (67.8 ± 0.1 mmol L -1 ). During the second and third infiltration cycles, ASE effluent K concentrations exceeded influent concentrations right after (re)-application of flow. Potassium in pure water influent was below detection (LOD < 0.003 mmol L -1 ), hence effluent was always above influent water concentrations.
In the case of Sr, ASE effluent concentrations (averaging at 0.10 ± 0.03 mmol L -1 ) remained below influent concentrations (0.49 ± 0.00 mmol L -1 ) for the entire duration of the experiment. Strontium concentrations in water influent and effluent were always below detection (LOD < 0.001 mmol L -1 ). Similar behaviors, indicating removal from solution to the wick surfaces, were observed for Ba and Cu (Table 1) .
Aluminum and Mn are example elements for which ASE effluent concentrations matched influent concentrations more closely (Fig. 4e and 4f ) . Although ASE Al effluent concentrations showed large variations during the first infiltration cycle, they stabilized during the following two cycles at 83 ± 7 mmol L -1 , a value that was <10% higher than ASE influent solution (75 ± 0.2 mmol L -1 ). Pure water Al effluent solutions fluctuated and exceeded influent water concentration (0.27 ± 0.01 mmol L -1 ) for most of the second and third infiltration cycle (average 0.40 ± 0.06 mmol L -1 ). Other elements that also stabilized after initial fluctuations were Ti, V, As, Mo, Sn, and U (Table 1) . Element effluent concentrations exceed influent concentrations by <4% for Sn, V, and U, and by <10% for Mo, but show larger differences for Ti and As (~30%).
Average Mn effluent concentration (1.31 ± 0.03 mmol L -1 ) was likewise close to average influent solution concentration (1.31 ± 0.03 mmol L -1 ), however in this case distinct negative pulses with lower effluent concentrations after each (re)-application of flow was observed (Fig. 4f ) . Manganese concentrations in water influent and effluent were below detection (LOD < 0.002 mmol L -1 ). Similar behaviors (negative pulse at [re]-application) were observed for Fe, Co, and Pb where after respective effluent concentrations were close to influent solution concentration (Table 1) .
Rare Earth Elements and yttrium
All rare earth elements (REE) and Y water influent and effluent concentration were below detection (LOD < 0.007 nmol L -l ), therefore only concentration for ASE solution are described. The pattern for La is exemplary for most REE (including Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Yb) and Y, showing relatively low variation and slightly higher effluent versus influent concentrations for the first two infiltration cycles that then match the range of influent concentrations during the third infiltration cycle (Fig. 5a) . Averaging over the entire experimental duration, effluent concentrations exceeded influent concentrations by <8% for La to Sm (most of the light REE) and by >11% for Gd to Lu (most of the heavy REE, Table 2 ). Europium effluent was fairly consistent throughout the experiment, remaining lower than influent solution (on average 13% lower, Fig. 5b , Table 2 ). Similar results were obtained for Lu with mean effluent concentration values (0.09 ± 0.02 mmol L -1 ) remaining close to those of influent solutions (0.09 ± 0.01 mmol L -1 ), mean deviations between them being about 1% (Fig. 5c ). Likewise, Tm had equal mean concentrations in effluent and influent solutions (Table 2) .
Solute Speciation and Charge Balance
Solute speciation for ASE, calculated using MINTEQ3.0, showed that most solutes in ASE influent solution were present as free (aquo) (Table 3) . Speciation results were used to calculate the charge balance for influent and effluent as a function of PV. The DOM contributed as monovalent negative charge (~ 50% for the influent and 65% for the effluents). The impact of the wicks on the charge balance of ASE solution is summarized in the charge balance diagram (Fig. 6 ). Positive charges were dominated by the presence of Mg, Ca, and Na and negative charges by DIC, DOC, and Al. Spikes of positive charges were counteracted by DIC only.
Full Scale Experiment
The full scale experiment was included to determine whether the contribution of Si, Na, Ca, and Mg from the wicks can be corrected for in field scale measurements. Effluent concentrations for Si, Na and Mg exceeded influent concentrations throughout the experiment (see supplementary figure) . In the case of Si and Na, effluent concentrations were highest during the first three infiltration steps, whereas for Mg effluent concentrations increased over the course of the experiment. Conversely, Ca effluent concentrations were generally lower than those of influent solutions. No effect of infiltration dynamics (slow infiltration vs. flushing) on solute release was apparent, although drying steps diminished Si release immediately after (re)-application of flow, and Si concentrations increased once the wicks were wetted.
The wick contribution to effluent solute concentration (calculated by subtracting influent from effluent values) was highest for Na (90%, Fig. 7) . Although wick contribution to effluent Si and Mg was lower, it was still substantial and showed large variation between replicates as indicated by large error bars. Negative wick contribution for Ca indicates uptake (rather than release) by the wicks.
DISCUSSION
Impact of Wicks on Soil Solution Chemistry
Any differences between influent and effluent solute concentration and speciation during the flow-through wick column experiment are a consequence of solution contact with the glass fiber wicks. Changes in solute concentration can result from (i) wick dissolution (increase in solute concentration) or (ii) adsorption (including uptake during ion exchange) or precipitation at the wick surface (decrease in solute concentration).
Dissolution of the glass fiber wicks is indicated by higher effluent than influent values for main glass constituents (Table  1) . Most manufactured glasses are composed of SiO 2 (~60-80%), CaO, MgO, Al 2 O 3 , and other additions, such as B 2 O 3 or F -, to improve durability (De Jong et al., 2000) . With the exception of Al, all wick derived cations and F -concentrations were higher in the effluent than the influent for both ASE and water. The fact that effluent DIC concentrations also increased (Fig. 2b) suggest that soda (Na 2 CO 3 ) may also be present in the glass, since it is an addition typically made to facilitate glass processing (De Jong et al., 2000) , although an increase in HCO 3
-is also expected to result simply from the increase in pH that was observed, assuming equilibrium with atmospheric CO 2 . Wick reaction with the aqueous phase is in agreement with observations made by Goyne et al. (2000) who attributed to wick dissolution the higher alkalinity values and base cation concentration in fiberglass containing samplers compared to fiberglass free zero-tension samplers. In addition to congruent dissolution, sorption, and cation exchange can also alter solution concentrations. In particular, the Group 1A and 2A metals K, Sr, and Ba showed lower effluent than influent concentrations. While Si is the glass forming element in the polymer network, other cations (and Table 2 . Average aqueous soil extracts (ASE) influent and effluent concentration for rare earth elements (REE). Cumulative element release are calculated by subtracting volume weighted average of effluent from influent. Effluent pulses are spiking solute concentrations in the first PV after (re)-application of flow and are reported separately from effluent (all pore volumes except pulses): anions such as F -) are typically network modifiers that are not structurally bound (Biscoe and Warren, 1938) . Hence cation and anion exchange in the glass network structure, as well as on charged silanol sites, is a likely explanation for loss of K, Sr and Ba from ASE solution. The selective extraction of cations and B during the initial stage of glass dissolution was indeed shown in simulations by Devreux et al. (2001) and precede the overall congruent dissolution of the glass. Another explanation for the decreased concentrations of K, Sr, and Ba in the effluent is that these cations may be associated with colloidal material (e.g., adsorbed in interlayers of clay minerals) that occur in the ASE (<0.45 mm) filtrate solutions and that may adhere to the wick surface. Previous research has shown that clay mineral colloids can be retained at the wick water interface by physicochemical attachment (Czigány et al., 2005; Shira et al., 2006) . Concentrations of numerous solutes remained unaffected by passage over the fiberglass wicks. For these solutes sorption and/or wick dissolution were undetectable (Al, Mn, V, Fe, Co, Pb, U, and all REE+Y, Table 1 and 2). One subgroup of these solutes (Mn, Fe, Co, and Pb) showed a slight negative pulse in concentration after (re)-application of flow (Fig. 4f ) . In a previous study, Perdrial et al. (2012) showed a similar negative pulse for molar absorptivity (i.e., SUVA 254 ) values of DOM that was interpreted as a short-term preferential sorption of more aromatic DOM within the wicks. Metals that showed this negative pulse are known to form stable DOM complexes (Alloway, 1995) , and could be retained as complexes at the water-wick interface.
Besides impacting soil solution concentration, solutionwick interaction also changes solute speciation, especially of DIC and Al (Table 3) , primarily because of the increase in pH (Fig. 1a) . A similar pH increase was observed in the study of Goyne et al. (2000) where pH of samples from glass fiber free ZTS were two to three pH units lower (pH 4) than that of the samples collected by PCaps (pH 6 and 7). In that study of an acid forest soil, Al was almost exclusively complexed with DOM at pH 4, but was calculated to be present as Al-hydroxide species at near neutral pH (~50%). In the present study, wick effects on Al speciation were less substantial because the pH of the influent solution was already near neutral (Table 3) . These results suggest that each field site has to be evaluated with respect to its sensitivity toward pH changes and corresponding changes in speciation and metal-DOM complexation. Overall our results, combined with that of Goyne et al. (2000) suggest that fiberglass PCaps are more suitable for sampling near neutral pH soil solution.
Implications for the Suitability of Fiberglass Wick PCaps for Solute Flux Determination
Many of the tested elements were not affected by the presence of fiberglass wicks (see Table 4 ). With the caveat that soil physical effects of vadose zone sampling must be considered (Perdrial et al., 2012 , Weihermüller, 2007 , effluent elemental concentration for these elements can be assumed to accurately represent concentrations in mobile soil solutions (Table 1 and 2) . However, the experimental results presented in this study clearly show that fiberglass wicks can introduce chemical artifacts, altering the composition of soil solution samples and cannot be used for determination of all inorganic solute fluxes without prior careful assessment, especially due to dissolution of the wick material that introduces Si and cationic metals (Table 4) .
The full-scale experiment confirmed the pattern of wick dissolution leading to increases in glass constituents and revealed that fractional contribution of wick derived solutes is especially high for Si (39-79%) and Na (85-99%, Fig. 7) . In contrast, Ca was not released but rather retained by the wicks. This observation differs from the column experiment and could indicate cation exchange or precipitation that occurs only in the full scale experiment. Although all wicks wet up when solution infiltrates, not all of them are completely saturated or act as conductors for soil solution to the same extent. Hence, solutions surrounding individual wick fibers could become saturated with respect to, for example, CaCO 3(s) that could then precipitate. Based on these results it is not recommended that fiberglass based PCap samples be used to elucidate weathering fluxes for solutes whose concentrations are altered by contact with the wicks.
CONCLUSIONS
The presence of fiberglass wicks, an integral part of the PCap sampling system, does not impact the concentration of many solutes in soil solution samples and PCaps can be used for solute flux determination for most anions and many trace metals. However, slow dissolution of wicks, cation exchange and/or colloidal retention alters the sample composition specifically with respect to major cation concentrations. The extent of release of wick constituents (Si, Na, Mg, and Ca) tested at full scale indicates that the signal of the sampled solution is swamped by dissolving wick material. Additionally, wick dissolution leads to an increase in pH that needs to be taken into account, particularly if solution phase data are to be used in aqueous geochemical modeling.
